BREAD & NIBBLES
Olives (V)

£2.95

Garlic Bread (V)

£3.95

marinated in olive oil, lemon, garlic & mixed herbs

Garlic Bread with Mozzarella

£4.95

Bread Basket (V)

£3.95

served with extra virgin olive oil and balsamic

STARTERS & BRUSCHETTA sharing platters
Soup of the Day

£4.95

Houmous

£3.95

served with bread

served with warm pitta bread

Tricolore

£5.95

Deep Fried Calamari

£6.95

Deep Fried Brie

£5.75

Smoked Salmon

£6.95

Grilled Halloumi Cheese

£5.95

Goats Cheese Crostini

£6.50

mozzarella, avocado, tomato and fresh pesto
tartare sauce, lemon and garnish salad
cranberry sauce and mixed leaves
brown bread, creamy horseradish and fresh dill
tomato and fresh pesto

caramelised onions on garlic grissini and balsamic

Chorizo Bruschetta

£5.95

House Bruschetta

£5.50

pan fried chorizo tossed with tomato and basil served on bed of
garlic rubbed ciabatta
fresh tomato, garlic, onions, basil and olive oil on toasted
ciabatta

Sharing Meat Platter for Two

£8.95 / £11.95

selection of cured meats, rocket olives, gherkins, grissini &
parmesan shaving.

Sharing Vegetarian Platter for Two (V) 7.95 / £9.95
char grilled aubergine, courgette, red onions, peppers, olives,
gherkins, grissini & parmesan shaving

SALADS
Greek Salad

£9.95

feta cheese, houmous, olives, cucumbers and warm pitta bread

Mediterranean Salad

£10.50

grilled halloumi cheese, served with roasted aubergine, avocado
and fresh pesto

Grilled Warm Chicken Salad

£10.95

chicken fillet marinated in teriyaki sauce, served with crispy
bacon and avocado

Prawn & Avocado Salad

£11.95

delicious baby prawns and avocado with celery, onion, chopped
egg and lemon, served on a bed of crispy lettuce with classic
Marie-Rose sauce

Chicken Caesar Salad

£9.95

grilled chicken fillet, gem lettuce, Parmesan shavings, toasted
ciabatta croutons, in a classic Caesar dressing

Nicoise Salad

£13.95

Salad de chèvre

£10.95

choice of fresh grilled salmon or tuna, tuna chunks, mixed
lettuce with fresh tomato, new potatoes, olives, egg and green
beans.

grilled goats cheese, roasted vegetables, sun-dried tomatoes and
fresh pesto

PASTA Ask for gluten free pasta
Penne Napoli or Arabiatta(V)

£9.50

Spaghetti Bolognese

£10.95

Fusilli Al tonno

£10.95

Spaghetti Carbonara

£10.95

Ravioli (V)

£10.95

Homemade Meatballs

£10.95

Chicken Mushroom Pasta

£10.50

Linguine Seafood

£11.95

Chicken Farfalle

£10.95

Smoked Salmon Pasta

£11.50

Basil Pesto Pasta

£9.50

Homemade Lasagna

£10.95

penne pasta with tomato sauce, onion and garlic
or add grilled vegetables for £1.50
tuna, olives, tomato sauce and garlic
ricotta cheese and spinach

chicken, mushrooms, parmesan, cream sauce and fresh pesto
asparagus, sun dried tomatoes cooked in a cream sauce

mixed with fresh pesto and topped with parmesan cheese
or add chicken for £2.00

homemade beef ragout cooked slowly in tomato sauce with
celery, onions, carrots and garlic
bacon, egg and cream sauce
served with linguini Napoli

prawns, squids, mussels, shrimps, octopus
cooked in cream and dill sauce with lemon
meat or vegetable

* All our dishes are garnished with parsley. Some of our food may contain nuts and/or nut extract.

RISOTTO
Italian Arborio rice, all risottos are cooked with onions, choice of Plain or Napoli sauce

Chicken, Sun Dried Tomato &
Asparagus Risotto

£10.95

Seafood Risotto

£11.95

Spinach and mushroom risotto (V)

£10.95

prawns, squids, mussels, shrimps, octopus

MEAT & POULTRY
Homemade Kofte

£9.95

Sausage and Mash

£9.95

mini-burgers’served with salad and French fries
served with onion gravy sauce

Chicken Stroganoff

£11.95

Chicken Milanese

£13.95

Veal Milanese

£15.50

cream sauce, mushrooms, paprika served with boiled rice

pan fried breaded escalope of chicken supreme,served with spaghetti Napoli or mashed potatoes
pan fried breaded escalope of veal served with spaghetti Napoli

Mixed Grill

£14.95

Chicken Mozzarella

£14.95

Slow Cooked Lamb Shank

£19.95

Sirloin Steak

£21.95

served with rice, chicken, kofte, minute steak, halloumi and
salad garnish. Choice of onion gravy or peppercorn sauce

breast of chicken fillet with mozzarella, ajvar, fresh basil served
with spinach, chips
in tomato onion gravy and red wine sauce, served with mashed
potatoes and grean beans
28 day matured Aberdeen Angus sirloin served with chips and
choice of sauce

BURGERS all served with chips
Home made Vegetarian Burger (V)

£9.95

grilled peppers, tomatoes, caramelised onions, courgette, goats
cheese and fresh pesto

Chicken Burger

chargrilled chicken breast served with salad
with cheese and bacon add £1.50

£10.50

Homemade Burger

£10.95

Grilled Steak Sandwich

£13.95

100% Aberdeen Angus Scottish beef
with cheese and bacon add £1.50
served with fried onions, salad garnish and French fries

FISH
Baked Sea Bass

£15.95

Salmon Teriyaki

£15.95

Tuna Steak

£15.95

Fish & Chips

£13.95

Pan Fried Cod Fillet

£13.95

Steamed Mussels

£10.95

served with roasted red peppers, tomato and new potatoes
flavoured with pesto lemon sauce

served with new potatoes, green beans, glazed pesto and chilli
sauce
marinated in paprika and lemon sauce. Served with mash or
roasted potatoes and garnish salad

fillet of salmon marinated in teriyaki sauce with ginger and chilli, served on bed of stir fry vegetables & new potatoes
light battered cod fillet served with tartare sauce and salad

served with sweet peppers in tomato sauce and ciabatta bread

SIDE ORDERS
Tomato and Red Onion Salad
Mixed or Green Salad
Grilled Vegetables peppers, aubergine, courgette
Steamed Vegetables
Green Beans
Mashed Potatoes

£3.50
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£2.95
£3.50

New Potatoes or Roast Potatoes
Chips
Spinach
Zucchine Fritte
Sauteed Mushrooms

* All our dishes are garnished with parsley. Some of our food may contain nuts and/or nut extract.

£3.95
£2.95
£3.95
£4.50
£3.50

PIZZA
Margherita
Tomato sauce, mozzarella and basil

£8.95

Pepperoni campagna
Tomato sauce, pepperoni, ham, mushrooms

£10.50

Florentine
£10.50
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, spinach, nutmeg, free
range egg, grana padano and garlic oil
Caprino
£10.50
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, aubergine, courgette, peppers, sun dried tomatoes, goats cheese, pesto & rocket
Al Tonno
£11.50
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, tuna, black olives, red
onions
The House Pizza
£13.95
Smoked salt beef, mozzarella, mushrooms & sesame
seeds

Calzone Carne Piccante
£13.50
Bolognese, chicken, mozzarella, mushrooms, chillis,
grana padano & garlic butter
Calzone Polo Spinachi
£13.50
Spinach, chicken, mozzarella, mushrooms, bechamel
sauce, grana padano & garlic butter
Extra pizza toppings
Aubergine, mozzarella, courgettes, peppers, red onions, black olives, mushrooms, fresh chillis, jalapeno,
pineapple, free range egg £1.00 each
Pepperoni,Ham,Tuna,Chicken £1.50 each
Can’t see your favourite? Just ask us
Gluten-free pizza avaliable (extra £1.00 on top of
normal pizzas ).

KIDS 3 COURSES MENU £6.95

To start:
Carrot, cucumber & mini garlic bread or olives

Mains:
Mini pasta with: Tomato & basil,
Bolognese(beef ragout),
Fresh green pesto,
Margharita on it’s own or choice of two toppings
Finished by one scoop of ice cream

VEGAN MENU
STARTERS
Bread Basket
£3.95
served with extra virgin olive oil and balsamic

House Bruschetta
£5.50
fresh tomato, garlic, onions, basil and olive oil on
toasted ciabatta

Houmus with pitta bread

Mixed Grilled Vegetables with Balsamic
char grilled aubergine, courgette & peppers

£3.95

£5.95

MAINS
Avocado and Mix Veg Salad
£9.95
served with extra virgin olive oil and balsamic
Spinach and Mushroom Risotto

£10.95

Pasta Napoli (gluten free)
Penne pasta with tomato sauce, onion, garlic,
add grilled vegetables for £1.50

£9.50

WHITE WINES

BEERS

HOUSE WINE Rometta Trebbiano IGT Rubicone

£15.95

Italy
Crisp and delicate white wine with scents of pear and grapefruit, and a
hint of sage. The palate is juicy and fresh with a delicate body

Il Molo Pinot Grigio Italy

£19.50

Pale straw in colour with an intensely floral
frangrance and a ripe green fruit character and aroma.
A balanced dry finish.
Animos Sauvignon Blanc Chile
£19.95
The nose is fresh and lemony with herbaceous notes. An elegant,
juicy and fresh wine, with tropical notes and grapefruit on the
palate, and a soft finish.

RED WINES
Rometta Sangiovese IGT Rubicone Italy

£15.95

Ruby red, with bright intesity. There is a fresh, juicy character
which balances well with flavours of vanilla and silky, sweet
tnnins. Soft, warm and easy to drink
Animos Merlot Chile
£19.95
Easy to drink and crowd-pleasing, this Merlot is filled with
flavours of redcurrant, plum, black cherry and vanilla, all held
together by sweet, ripe tannins.
Boheme Primitivo Salento Italy
£22.95
Rich aromas of plum and black cherry with spicy notes of cracked
black pepper. A charming, well balanced wine with a velvety
texture and intense black forest and damson fruits.

SPARKLING WINE
Tosti Prosecco Italy

20cl

£7.25 £29.95

£3.95
£3.95
£4.95
£3.95

SPIRITS & LIQUEURS

25ml/50ml
£3.45 / £5.45
£3.45 / £5.45
£3.45 / £5.45
£3.95 / £5.95
£3.95 / £5.95
£3.45 / £5.45
£3.95 / £5.95
£3.95 / £5.95
£3.45 / £5.45
£3.45 / £5.45
£3.45 / £5.45
£3.95 / £5.95
£3.45 / £5.45
£3.45 / £5.45
£4.95
£2.90
£3.00
£2.60
£1.50

Smirnoff Vodka
Absolut Vodka
Gordons Gin
Gordons Pink
Bombay Saphire
Bacardi
Captain Morgan
Jack Daniel’s
Jameson
Martini
Malibu
Courvoisier
Brandy
Tia Maria
Baileys
Sambuca
Limoncello
Amaretto
Mixers

COCKTAILS

75cl

Well-balanced and refreshing, with a delicate almond note

Mojito

£6.95

Rum, fresh mint, sugar & soda water

Cosmopolitan

ROSE WINE

£7.95

Citrus, vodka, cointreau, lime & cranberry juice

Desert Rose White Zinfandel USA

£21.95

Fruity on the nose, with intense strawberry and citrus notes. A
light and refreshing White Zinfandel, with a smooth, sweet finish.
Il Molo Pinot Grigio Blush Italy
£21.95
Delicatley floral, soft aromas of honeysuckle and rose. Crushed
raspberries and cranberries linger on the palate.

WINES BY THE GLASS
HOUSE WINE
Rometta Trebbiano IGT Rubicone
Il Molo Pinot Grigio
Boheme Primitivo Salento
Il Molo Pinot Grigio Blush
Dessert Rose Zinfandel

Corona 330ml
Peroni 330ml
Cider 500ml
Non-alcoholic Beer				

Bloody Mary

£5.95

Vodka, tomato juice, celery, salt, pepper, worcester sauce & tabasco

Espresso Martini

£7.95

Kahlua, vodka, espresso & sugar syrup.

Pornstar Martini

£8.95

Vodka, passoa, prosecco, vanilla liqueur, passion pure & lime juice

250ml

175ml

£5.90
£6.90
£7.90
£6.90
£6.90

£4.95
£5.95
£6.00
£5.95
£5.95

SOFT DRINKS

COFFEES

Coke
£2.80
Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Fanta,
Sprite 330ml bottles
£2.70
Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice
£2.85
Red Bull
£2.95
Sanpellegrino Lemon or Orange 330ml
£2.80
Smoothies
£3.95
Appletiser
£2.80
Iced Tea with Fresh Mint
£2.80
Apple, Mango, Tomato, Pineapple,
Cranberry Juice
£2.20
Milk Shakes Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry
£3.95
Still or Sparkling Water 500ml/750ml £2.00 / 2.95
Slimline Tonic Water
£ 2.50

Large
Cappuccino
£2.70
Cafe Latte
£2.70
Americano white or black
£2.70
Flat white
£2.70
Espresso
£2.00 / £2.60
Macchiato
£2.00 / £2.60
Decaf Coffee
£2.90
Soya or Almond Cappuccino
£2.90
Mochaccino
£3.00
Hot Chocolate
£2.90
Pot of Tea English Breakfast or Earl Grey
£2.50
Herbal or Fresh Mint Tea
£2.20
Chai spicy or Vanilla
£2.90
Flavoured Frappes, coffee with cream
£3.95
Extra coffee shots or flavoured sirups
£0.50

LIQUEURS COFFEES
Irish Coffee Espresso with Whiskey
Calypso Coffee Espresso with Tia Maria
Baileys Coffee Espresso with Baileys
Brandy Coffee Espresso with Brandy

£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
£5.95

All our dishes are freshly prepared in an area where
allergens are present and whilst we take every precaution,
there is a very small chance that there might be traces of
allergens in all the dishes. If you have any food allergies
or intolerances please let us know. Allergy menus are
available on request.
Not all ingredients are shown in the dish descriptions.
Olives may contain stones and fish may contain bones.
Minimum card payment £10.
For any association visit our website www.
thehousefinchley.co.uk
or phone 020 8371 66 44
An optional service charge of 10% will be added to the
total bill for parties of 5 or more.

